Welcome to the High Country

**Downtown Dining**

**Black Cat**
127 South Depot St. - (828) 262-1250
*Black Cat offers a wide variety of southwestern cuisine.*

**Boone Bagelry**
516 West King St. – (828) 262-5585
*Local Breakfast & Lunch options*

**Capone’s**
454 West King St. – (828) 265-1886
*New York & Chicago style pizza.*

**Cha-Da Thai**
173 Howard St. – (828) 268-0434
*Traditional Thai cuisine*

**Char**
179 Howard St. – (828) 266-2179
*Modern & upscale dining options*

**CoBo**
161 Howard St. – (828) 386-1201
*Traditional & unique contemporary sushi options*

**Earth Fare**
178 West King St. – (828) 263-8138
*Fresh salad bar & hot bar.*

**Hob Knob Farm Café**
506 West King St. – (828) 262-5000
*Internationally-inspired dishes using local ingredients.*

**Macado’s**
539 West King St. - (828) 264-1375
*Specialty sandwiches and a little bit of everything else.*

**Melanie’s**
664 West King St. - (828) 263-0300
*Home-cooked breakfast and lunch options served until 2*

**Our Daily Bread**
627 West King St. - (828) 264-0173
*ODB features delicious soup and sandwich options.*

**Red Onion Café**
227 Hardin St. – (828) 264-5470
*A selection of unique salads, sandwiches, & pastas.*

**Stick Boy Bread**
345 Hardin St. – (828) 268-9900
*Local bakery offering specialty breads, pastries, & coffee.*

**Wolfie’s Deli & Subs**
593 West King St. – (828) 265-5600
*Made to order subs.*

**Hiking & Outdoor Activities**

- Some of the most popular hiking trails in the area include:
  - Beacon Heights Trail
  - Mountains-to-Sea Trail
  - Bass Lake Trail
  - Linville Falls/Linville Gorge Trails
  - Trout Lake
- The **Blue Ridge Parkway** offers incredible views, historic sights, and recreation areas.
  - Julian Price Memorial Park/Price Lake
  - Moses H. Cone Memorial Park and Parkway Craft Center

**Shopping**

- **Downtown Boone** – Plenty of local and specialty stores to find what you’re looking for including the famous **Mast General Store** and the **Shoppes at Farmers Hardware**.
- **Blowing Rock** – Visit downtown Blowing Rock for locally-owned shops and beautiful scenery!

**The Arts**

- **Turchin Center for the Visual Arts** - The Turchin Center presents exhibitions, educational workshops, and collections on Appalachian State University’s campus.
- **Hands Gallery, Artwalk, Doe Ridge Pottery**, and the **Nth Gallery**, all located on King Street, feature all kinds of local artwork to view or purchase.